
Weekly Standard

Week of: April 6-10

Math

CCSS.Math Standards
4.MD.A.1, 4.MD.A.2, 4.MD.B4

Solve problems involving measurement and 
conversion of measurements from a larger 

unit to a smaller unit

ELA
RL.5  Explain major differences between poems, 
drama, and prose, and refer to the structural 
elements of poems and drama when writing or 
speaking about a text.

L.4.5c  Demonstrate understanding of words by 
relating them to their opposites and to words with 
similar meanings.

Science
LS2-1 Develop a model to 
describe the movement of 

matter among plants, 
animals, decomposers, and 

the environment.

Weekly Big Goal

Math

★ Student will explore the 
customary units. (inches, 
feet, yards, and miles)

★ Students will measure to 
the nearest ⅛ inch.

★ Students will convert 
customary units.

ELA 

Students will review the 
differences between poems, 
dramas, and prose. 
They will also be writing their 
own poems (acrostic and haiku).

Science

Students will learn that 
Earth is a system with 
subsystems called 
ecosystems. They will also 
continue learning about 
food chains and food webs.



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math
Google Classroom

● Log into Google Classroom.
● Take the Math quiz for Week 2. 

IXL
● Login in to IXL. Work on the following IXL 

skills for 15 active minutes.
○ Math Fact Monday - Choose a 

multiplication/division  skill that is at your 
diagnostic level.Try to get 1 congratulation. 

Unit #5 ~ Lesson 4 ~ Customary Measurement
● Watch this short video on customary 

measurement on BrainPop Jr.
● After you are done take the short quiz.
● Use this sheet to help with conversions this 

week. 
● BrainPop Jr. login

Username: WalworthJ1Password: WalworthJ1
Unit #5 Activity ~ Units of Length

● Using the ruler that was sent to you measure 
the following items in your house. Measure to 
the nearest ¼ inch.

-Width of your hand
-Length of your thumb
-Length of your foot

Reflex
● If you have time get one green light in either 

account.

ELA
1. Go to Walworth web page and do attendance on 

Student Attendance Form
2. Log into Google Classroom
3. IXL: (15 minutes)Synonyms   AA.1,  AA.2,  AA.3 

                Click on Learn with an example to review 
                synonyms

4.  Acrostic Poems     *Log into BrainPOP Jr
 Username: WalworthJ1
 Password: WalworthJ1
*click on reading and writing
*click on writing
*click on poems
*play short video on poems
*take the easy quiz or hard quiz 

5. Here is another website to help with acrostic 
poems.  Be creative! 
https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-p
oem/

6. Homework: Write an acrostic poem in Google 
Docs and share with Jill Trosclair.  It needs to be 
a minimum of four letters and it should all be the 
same subject.  Make sure to write your name at 
the top.

7. Read a book, magazine, paper, comics, etc. for 
at least 20 minutes.

Special education students:  Read one story from 
packet and complete sheets that go with story or go to this 
website and complete lesson 11 at your reading level.  .
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.h
tml?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId
=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3
xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw

Science
1. IXL(10 min) Plants Skill M3 

and M4.
2. This activity will take 2 days 

to finish. Students will watch 
a video on fossweb called 
Physical Systems and 
answer the questions on the 
viewing guide.

*Log on to Google Classroom for 
specific directions.

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/measurement/inchesandfeet/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sRz5qyyl9-kxMqNVjdZYx274br1ikbzI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-poem/
https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-poem/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Take a break and go for 
a walk with your  family!

ART

Go outside and 
draw/color a picture of 

the landscape. Add 
details!

MUSIC IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student will 
recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Cr.4.i: Investigate 

Experiment with studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools 

and elements and principles of 
art and design through 

practice.

MUSIC

Sing and Move your 
body to music

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

http://www.typing.com
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FWOfGXw6-exmZ1ky_un8pywsrq1MK-tO/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1qMyyDg161ysjJ3O3cF5wiba8ct__QIcr/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math
Google Classroom

● Log into Google Classroom.

IXL
● Login in to IXL. Work on the following IXL 

skills for 15  active minutes.
○ Choose 4th grade N.1 Work through all the 

N skills this week. You need to get a 
congratulations on N.1 and N.2. 

  
Unit #5 ~ Customary Measurement 

● Watch this short measurement  video.

Unit #5 Activity ~ Measurement
● Page 223 - Complete the questions and cart. 

Remember when you are moving from a 
larger unit to a smaller unit you need to 
multiply.

● 224 - Measure to the nearest ⅛ inch.

Reflex
● If you have time get one green light in either 

account.

ELA
1. Go to Walworth web page and do attendance on 

Student Attendance Form
2. Log into Google Classroom and watch morning 

message (9:00 AM start time)

3. IXL: (15 minutes)Synonyms   AA.1,  AA.2,  AA.3 
                If you finish with these, your choice IXL

4. Read aloud, Swindle (on Google Classroom) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suJxcY4gR3o&t=3s 

5. (Day 6) Read the story behind man’s best friend 
in “The Amazing History of Dogs.”  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathom
e/grades-3-5-week-2.html 

6. (Day 6) Also read the following articles:
*Watery Wonders of the World
*The Write Stuff
*Beats of Art

Special education students:  Read one story from 
packet and complete sheets that go with story or go to this 
website and complete lesson 12  at your reading level.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.h
tml?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId
=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3
xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw

Science

1. IXL(10 min) Plants Skill M5 
and M6.

2. Continue the activity from 
yesterday to finish the 
video and questions.

*Log on to Google Classroom for 
specific directions.

https://www.khanacademy.org/math/4th-engage-ny/engage-4th-module-7/4th-module-7-topic-b/v/us-customary-distance
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suJxcY4gR3o&t=3s
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Grab three items and 
practice juggling! (Don’t  
forget to look up a video 
on youtube if you need 

help.)

ART

Draw/Color a picture of 
a made up vehicle (car, 
boat, train, plane, BE 
CREATIVE!) and tell 
someone what you 

made and how it works.

MUSIC
Listen to the two 

different versions of 
Dancing In the Street 

tell someone which one 
you like better and why.
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=eiN1zFqag9k

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student 

will demonstrate competency 
in a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.5.i: Plan 

Brainstorm, discuss, 
and sketch ideas to 

solve an art problem. 

MUSIC

Evaluate Music

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiN1zFqag9k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiN1zFqag9k
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math
Google Classroom

● Log into Google Classroom.

IXL
● Login in to IXL. Work on the following IXL 

skills for 10 active minutes.
○ Whatever you want Wednesday: Choose any 

skill at your level. Try to get a congratulations

Unit #5 ~ Pounds and Ounces
● Watch the short video pounds and ounces.

Unit #5 Activity ~ Pounds and Ounces
● Page 225 - Use multiplication to change 

pounds into ounces. 
● Page 226 - Use multiplication to convert 

weights.

Reflex
● If you have time get one green light in either 

account.

 ELA
1. Go to Walworth web page and do attendance on 

Student Attendance Form

2. Log into Google Classroom and watch morning 
message (9:00 AM start time)

3. IXL: (15 minutes)Synonyms   AA.1,  AA.2,  AA.3 
                Choose your own standard if you finish these..

4. Hauku: Watch video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eH5EimDKQCM 

5. Write your own haiku.  Remember it has 3 lines.  
The first line has 5 syllables, the second line has 
7 syllables, and the last line has 5 syllables.  

6. Read 20 minutes- your choice book

Special education students:  Read one story from 
packet and complete sheets that go with story or go 
to this website and complete lesson 13  at your 
reading level.  .
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support
/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/sm
d/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=Iw
AR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe
8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw

Science

1. Today is a check in day. I 
will provide answer keys to 
previous assignments and 
have a question/answer 
time.

2. We will also spend some 
time on vocabulary.

*Log on to Google Classroom for 
specific directions.

https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fourth-grade-math/imp-measurement-and-data-2/imp-converting-units-of-mass/v/converting-pounds-to-ounces
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eH5EimDKQCM
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the family fitness 
challenge!

Family Fit Challenge

ART
Make an art project of 
whatever you would 

like. Add details! (This 
could be a drawing, 
sculpture, play-doh 

creation, crafts, etc.) 
Tell someone or write 
about what you made 
and how you made it.

MUSIC
Move along with these 

Imagination Movers 
songs:

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=bQHjg0vhQKw

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=WEcffr8KN6k

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 5: The student will 
recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Pr.5.i: Communicate Using 

art and design vocabulary, 
communicate ideas and artistic 

process through verbal and 
written descriptions. 

MUSIC
Sing and Movement

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math
Google Classroom

● Log into Google Classroom.

IXL
● Login in to IXL. Work on the following IXL 

skills for 15  active minutes.
○ Choose 4th grade N.1 Work through all the 

N skills this week. You need to get a 
congratulations on N.1 and N.2. 

  
Unit #5 ~ Volume (cups, ounces, pint, quart, gallon)

● Watch this short measurement  video on liquid 
volume on BrainPop Jr.

● Take easy quiz or hard quiz.

Unit #5 Activity ~ Liquid Volume
● Page 227 - convert between liquid volumes 

using multiplication.
● 228 - convert measurements. Use this sheet 

to help you. 

Reflex
● If you have time get one green light in either 

account.

ELA
1. Go to Walworth web page and do attendance on 

Student Attendance Form

2. Log into Google Classroom and watch morning 
message (9:00 AM start time)

3. IXL: (15 minutes)Synonyms   AA.1,  AA.2,  AA.3

4. Quiz on Synonyms             
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfSmsQUR-0T-WJ
0ckKGJTMlhcgW6aFb_jWOnz9TrjnOeJj8w/viewform

5. Read aloud, Swindle  
                https://youtu.be/NWfGZBSWAz4

6. Read all the articles from Day 7, 8, or 9.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathom
e/grades-3-5-week-2.html 

7. Raz-Kids:  Read, listen to, and pass the quiz to 
one story from Raz-Kids

Special education students:  Read one story from 
packet and complete sheets that go with story or go to this 
website and complete lesson 14 at your reading level.  .
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.h
tml?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId
=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3
xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw

Science
1. IXL(10 min) Classification  

Skill J1 and J2.
2. Practice making food 

chains with provided 
ecosystem card set.

3. Ecosystem practice with 
Quizlet.

*Log on to Google Classroom for 
specific directions.

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/measurement/cupspintsquartsgallons/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sRz5qyyl9-kxMqNVjdZYx274br1ikbzI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfSmsQUR-0T-WJ0ckKGJTMlhcgW6aFb_jWOnz9TrjnOeJj8w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfSmsQUR-0T-WJ0ckKGJTMlhcgW6aFb_jWOnz9TrjnOeJj8w/viewform
https://youtu.be/NWfGZBSWAz4
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE
Practice throwing and 

catching (stationary, on 
the move, or monkey in 

the middle)

Try out some of these 
throwing and catching 

challenges
Throwing and Catching 

Challenges

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student 

will demonstrate competency 
in a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.4.i: Develop Meaning 

Explore and make connections 
through comparison of artwork 
from personal, historical, and 

contemporary artists.

MUSIC
Movement

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
http://www.typing.com
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QtQjB0lPhn2NObUQWhhEJpHL9cYd2DyR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bNaH-ezb5R4IM0tocyetVs-KNBcmM8mR/preview


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE - No School

Math

Enjoy a day off! No School!

ELA

Enjoy a day off! No School!

Science

Enjoy a day off! No School!



Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE- No School!

PE

No School!

ART

No School! 

Take a break or create 
something fun on your 

own!

MUSIC IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE ART MUSIC IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

http://www.typing.com

